In this paper, an integrated vehicle semi-active suspension control system that includes a full-car suspension model (7 Degree-Of-Freedom (DOF)), a seat suspension model (2 DOF) and a driver body model (4 DOF) is developed. A H ∞ static output feedback controller which only uses measurable variables as feedback signals is designed to improve vehicle ride comfort performance in terms of driver head acceleration under constraints of actuator saturation, suspension defl ection limitation and road holding capability. The controller design conditions, which are expressed as Linear Matrix Inequalities (LMIs) are derived by dealing with each control input separately under a common Lyapunov function, so that a feasible solution can be found for the integrated high order system that has fi ve control inputs and ten control outputs; each control input may require different feedback signals and have different saturation limitations. Furthermore, a semiactive control strategy is applied to implement the proposed control system using electrorheological (ER) dampers. Numerical simulations are used to evaluate the
Introduction
Vehicle suspension systems have been adopted for all passenger and commercial vehicles to provide ride comfort, road holding and other dynamic functions like supporting vehicle weight and maintaining the wheels in an appropriate position on the road surface (Fallah et al., 2009) . A vehicle suspension design will generally encounter confl icting requirements in terms of ride comfort, suspension defl ection limitation and road holding capability. Till date, three main kinds of suspensions, i.e., passive, active and semi-active suspensions (Hrovat, 1997; Williams, 1997) have been proposed to deal with these confl icting requirements. A passive suspension is simple, reliable and cost-effective. However, it cannot provide controllable damping force and thus, its performance is inevitably limited. While maintaining the geometric and dynamical properties of a passive suspension structure, an active or semi-active device is considered for incorporation in modern suspension structures to meet the confl icting requirements. Active and semi-active suspensions are attracting more attention in both academia and the industry for improving vehicle ride comfort and road holding (Hrovat, 1997; Williams, 1997; Guglielmino et al., 2008) . In particular, semi-active suspensions offer desirable performance enhanced by active suspensions without requiring high power consumption and expensive hardware. In recent years, semi-active suspension has been studied by many researchers using magnetorheological (MR) dampers (Choi et al., 2002; Du et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2008; Poussot-Vassal et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2009 ) and electrorheological (ER) dampers (Choi and Kim, 2000; Sung et al., 2007; Sung et al., 2008) .
In addition to vehicle suspension, seat suspension has also been adopted in vehicles, in particular, for commercial, industrial, agricultural and other transport purposes to provide driver ride comfort, to reduce driver fatigue due to long hours of driving, to alleviate exposure to severe working environments such as rough road conditions and to improve driver safety and health (Tiemessen et al., 2007) . Optimisation and control of seat suspensions for reducing vertical vibration has been an active topic of study for decades. Like with vehicle suspension, passive, semi-active and active seat suspensions have also been proposed. Research on passive seat suspension mainly focuses on parameter optimisation for spring stiffness and damping coeffi cient (Wan and Schimmels, 2003; Lee et al., 2006) . Research on active seat suspension mainly focuses on developing advanced control strategies or applying different types of actuators to improve seat suspension performance, taking into account issues like actuator saturation, load variation, time delay and reliability (Wu and Chen, 2004; Bouazara et al., 2006; Maciejewski et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2011) . Due to its power consumption advantage, semi-active control of seat suspension using MR and ER dampers has also been extensively studied Choi and Wereley, 2005; Han et al., 2006; Choi and Han, 2007) .
Whether the issue is vehicle suspension or seat suspension, one of the common performance requirements is ride comfort. However, it is found from the literature that most of the current research on active/semi-active seat suspension and active/semi-active vehicle suspension is conducted separately. It is, therefore, natural that we get motivated by the idea of integrally controlling both suspensions to provide an enhanced ride comfort performance. Till date, only a few studies (Gundogdu, 2007; Kuznetsov et al., 2011) consider both vehicle suspension and seat suspension together while studying vehicle or seat suspension optimisation problems. On the other hand, for vehicle suspension studies, sprung mass acceleration is normally used as a performance index to evaluate vehicle ride comfort in frequency ranges that are sensitive to human comfort; for seat suspension studies, acceleration of a driver or passenger rigid dummy body is often used to evaluate ride comfort. However, neither sprung mass nor rigid dummy body can precisely refl ect human biodynamic properties. Preliminary studies Zhao et al., 2010) show that it is necessary to involve a complicated biomechanical model of the human body in a seated posture to gain a good insight into ride comfort performance when designing seat suspensions. Therefore, developing an integrated model which includes vehicle suspension, seat suspension and a human body model and designing an integrated control system will play a signifi cant role in efforts to improve human body ride comfort when sitting in a vehicle.
In this paper, an integrated system that includes a full-car suspension model (7 Degreeof-Freedom (DOF)), a seat suspension model (2 DOF) and a driver body model (4 DOF)) is developed fi rst. Based on this integrated model, a H ∞ static output feedback controller is then designed to generate the desired control forces to reduce driver head acceleration under the constraints of actuator saturation, suspension defl ection limitation and road holding capability. A static output feedback controller is considered because not all the state variables, in particular, the variables in relation to the human body model, are measurable in practice. As this is a high order system with multiple inputs (fi ve control inputs: four for the vehicle suspension and one for the seat suspension) and multiple outputs (ten control outputs: the driver head acceleration, the four vehicle suspension defl ections, one seat defl ection and four tyre defl ections) and each control input may require different feedback signals and have different saturation limitations, we will deal with each control input separately under a common Lyapunov function to derive the controller design conditions, which are expressed as Linear Matrix Inequalities (LMIs). Furthermore, a semi-active control strategy is applied to implement the proposed control system using ER dampers. Numerical simulations are fi nally used to validate the effectiveness of the proposed control system. This paper is organised as follows. In Section 2, the integrated system model is developed. In Section 3, the control system design approach is presented. The simulation results will be provided in Section 4. Finally, conclusions are summarised in Section 5.
The notations used throughout the paper are fairly standard. For a real symmetric matrix W, the notation of W > 0(W < 0) is used to denote its positive-(negative-) defi niteness. ||·|| refers to either the Euclidean vector norm or the induced matrix 2-norm. I is used to denote the identity matrix of appropriate dimensions. To simplify notations, * is used to represent a block matrix which is readily inferred by symmetry. 
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The passive forces generated between the sprung masses and the unsprung masses can be expressed as
The passive force generated between the cabin fl oor and the seat frame is
The dynamic vertical motion equations for the car's unsprung masses are
Similarly, for small angles φ and θ, the dynamic vertical motion equations for the car chassis can be linearly formalised as
The dynamic vertical motion equations for the seat suspension and driver body are given by
The motion equations of the integrated model in terms of mass, damping and stiffness matrices can be formalised as
, 
By using the following relationships between vectors, , , ,
where 0 0
By defi ning the state vector as ,
⎦ we can write the dynamic equations (27) into a state-space form:
where
Note that the roll and pitch angles are assumed to be smaller in deriving the system equations, so that a linear model can be approximately obtained. This linear model will largely benefi t the controller design, as the advanced linear control theory can be easily applied. However, for a practical passive suspension system, this assumption may not exist, particularly when the vehicle is driving on a rough surface or off-road. Thus, a more generic nonlinear model that allows bigger roll and pitch angles should be used when doing a system dynamics analysis. Nevertheless, for a semi-active or an active suspension, this assumption is acceptable, because the roll and pitch angles are controlled to be smaller with appropriate control actions.
Control system design

Electrorheological damper
In Equation (28), the control input vector u represents the control forces applied to the vehicle suspension and the seat suspension. These forces can be generated through actuators, such as electro-hydraulic actuators or linear permanent magnet motors, or controllable dampers, such as MR dampers or ER dampers. As an example of semi-active control, this paper will apply the ER damper to generate the required forces.
A cylindrical type of ER damper, which is applicable to a middle-sized passenger vehicle, was designed and manufactured in . The ER damper can produce additional an damping force owing to the yield stress of the ER fl uid if a certain level of the electric fi eld is supplied to the ER damper; this damping force of the ER damper can be continuously tuned by controlling the intensity of the electric fi eld.
The damping force of the proposed ER damper is given as ,
where k e is the effective stiffness due to the gas pressure, c e is the effective damping due to the fl uid viscosity, p x and p x are the excitation displacement and velocity, respectively and F ER is the fi eld-dependent damping force which is tunable as a function of the applied electric fi eld. The controllable damping force F ER is expressed by
where A p and A r represent the piston and the piston rod areas, respectively, sgn(·) is a sign function, l is the electrode length, h is the electrode gap and E is the electric fi eld. The α and β are intrinsic values of the ER fl uid to be experimentally determined. Since the dynamic motion of ER fl uid between the inner and outer cylinder of the ER damper can be regarded as fl ow mode, the intrinsic values α and β of the employed ER fl uids are experimentally determined by using a fl ow mode type electroviscometer. In this study, the fi eld-dependent yield stresses of the ER fl uid, which was experimentally obtained by 565.2E 1.55 Pa , where the unit of E is kV/mm, will be used.
Control objectives
For a suspension design with the driver body model, the performance of ride comfort will be mainly described by the driver head acceleration (Zhao et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2011) and therefore, the driver head acceleration.
where C is the last row of the A matrix and will be defi ned as one control output. For vehicle suspension systems, on the other hand, the suspension defl ection limitation and road holding ability should be considered apart from the ride comfort performance. To keep the suspension defl ection within its limitations, the car suspension defl ections 
where C 2 and C 3 can be defi ned appropriately in terms of the state vector x. For example, the fi rst row of C 2 can be defi ned as As the three control objectives are in confl ict with each other, they cannot be optimised at the same time. To compromise these control objectives and convert the multiple objective problem into a single objective problem in the controller design procedure, the fi nal control output is defi ned as 1 1 2 2 2 2
where α 2 and α 3 are weighting parameters used to provide trade-offs among z g1 to z g3 . To achieve a good suspension performance and make the controller perform adequately for a wide range of road disturbances, the L 2 gain between the road disturbance input w and the control output z, is defi ned as generally means a small value of driver head acceleration under energy-limited road disturbances and reasonable suspension defl ection and road holding requirements. The control objective is to design a controller in such a way that the closed-loop system is asymptotically stable and the performance measure (35) is minimised.
Controller design
To achieve the required objectives, a state feedback controller can be designed as
where K is the feedback gain matrix to be found. However, the implementation of a state feedback controller assumes that all the state variables are measurable. This is not practical, in particular, for a high-DOF human body model where most of the state variables, such as torso displacements and velocities, are not measurable or are not suitable for measurement when a driver is driving. Therefore, a static output feedback controller, which only uses available measurements, will be designed for the integrated system. The static output feedback controller is designed as
where C s is a constant matrix used to defi ne the available state variables. For example, if only 
where u lim is the control input limit. Taking actuator saturation into account, equation (28) is modifi ed as
To deal with the saturation problem in the controller design process, the following lemma will be used.
Lemma 1 Kim and Jabbari (2002) . For the saturation constraint defi ned by (38), as long as
we have
and hence,
where 0 1 ε < < is a given scalar.
To apply Lemma 1 in the next section, system (39) is further written as To derive the main result, the following lemma is also used.
Lemma 2 Zhou and Khargonekar (1988). For any matrices (or vectors) X and Y with appropriate dimensions, we have
where > 0 is any scalar.
To fi nd the controller gain matrix K in (37), we now defi ne a Lyapunov function for system (39) as
where P is a positive defi nite matrix. By differentiating (44) and using (42) 
where (Boyd et al., 1994) . When the road disturbance is zero, i.e., w = 0, it can be inferred from (47) that if Π < 0, then ( ) 0 V x < and the system (39) with the controller (37) is quadratically stable. By pre-and post-multiplying Π with diag (P -1 I) and its transpose, respectively and defi ning Q = P -1 W i C si = C si Q and Y i = K i W i , the condition of Π < 0 is equivalent to 2 0,
Note that (48) can be easily written as an LMI with respect to unknown variables by using the Schur complement, but it is omitted here for brevity.
In addition, from (37), the constraint
can be expressed as lim .
and the equivalent condition for an ellipsoid
, is given as (Cao and Lin, 2003) .
Using the Schur complement, inequality (50) can be written as
Using the defi nitions
It is observed that the static output feedback controller design is the feasibility problem of LMIs (48) and (52) with equality constraint W i C si = C si Q. The equality constraint W i C si = C si Q can be equivalently converted to (Ho and Niu, 2007) 
By introducing the condition
where μ > 0, it is then equivalent to
by means of the Schur complement. If we assume μ as a very small positive number, say for example 10 -10 , then (55) is also a LMI and can be numerically solved. We now state the controller design problem as: for given numbers γ > 0, ε i > 0, ρ > 0, μ ≈ 0 and u lim i, the system (39) with controller (37) is quadratically stable and ||T zw || ∞ < γ if there exist matrices Q > 0, W i , Y i and scalars i > 0 exist in such a way that LMIs (48), (52) and (55) are feasible. Moreover, the feedback gain matrices are obtained as (48), (52) and (55) are LMIs to γ 2 and hence, to minimise the performance measure γ, the controller design problem can be modifi ed as a minimisation problem of min γ 2 s.t. LMIs (48), (52) and (55). (56) This minimisation problem is a convex optimisation problem and can be solved by using standard software.
Since the solution to (56) will be dependent on the values of ε i and ρ, it is a sub-optimal solution for the given u lim i . Choosing values for ε i and ρ is a trial and error process. In general, using small values of ε i and ρ may get a high gain controller design. Note that ε i can be chosen differently for each input and i can be solved differently for each input in the problem of (56) and therefore, the feasibility of fi nding a solution is increased.
At last, as the ER damper is a semi-active device, the control input u i applied to each ER damper should have the following semi-active condition imposed:
The control input is used to determine the input electric fi eld applied to the ER damper by ( )
The control system block diagram is shown in Figure 2 , where the controller K needs to be obtained by solving the problem of (56), the ER dampers will be applied to provide the required damping forces and the control outputs will be used to evaluate the control system performance. 
Simulation results
The effectiveness of the proposed semi-active control of the integrated system for improving driver ride comfort is evaluated by numerical simulations. The parameters for the full-car suspension are listed in Table 2 ( Bouazara et al., 2006; , the parameters for the seat suspension and driver body model parameters are listed in Table 3 and the ER damper parameters are listed in Table 4 . 
For description brevity, we denote this controller as Controller hereafter.
To validate the system performance in the time domain, two typical road disturbances, i.e., bump road disturbance and random road disturbance, will be considered in the simulation and applied to the vehicle's wheels. more power than the ER damper installed in the seat suspension. The seat suspension assists the car suspension to improve ride comfort performance with less power consumption. 
Comparison on random response
When the road disturbance is considered as a vibration, it is typically specifi ed as a random process with a ground displacement Power Spectral Density (PSD) of ( ) 
where 0 1 = 2π Ω is a reference frequency, Ω is a frequency, n 1 and n 2 are road roughness constants. The value S g (Ω 0 ) provides a measure for the roughness of the road. In particular, random road profi le samples can be generated using the spectral representation method (Verros et al., 2005) . If the vehicle is assumed to travel with a constant horizontal speed υ 0 over a given road, the road's irregularities can be simulated by the following series: (65) and (66) and select the road roughness as S g (Ω 0 ) = 64 × 10 -6 m 3 (C Grade, Average), S g (Ω 0 ) = 256 × 10 -6 m 3 (D Grade, Poor) and S g (Ω 0 ) = 1024 × 10 -6 m 3 (E Grade, Very Poor), respectively, according to ISO 2631 standards. We also choose speeds from 60 km/h to 100 km/h with intervals at 10 km/h. Taking into account the random nature of the road input, the Root Mean Square (RMS) of the driver head acceleration is used as a performance index to compare the performance of different systems on ride comfort. The simulation will be randomly run 50 times to calculate the expectation of RMS values for the driver head acceleration and the results for different systems under four different road profi les and fi ve different speeds are compared in Figures 8-11 . It can be observed from Figures 8-11 that the Semi-active control always outperforms the Passive system while achieving similar performance to the Active control, despite the changes in road conditions and speeds. 
Conclusions
This paper presents the suspension control of an integrated system to enhance ride comfort performance. The ER damper is adopted to achieve the semi-active control objective. Since the integrated system includes a full-car suspension model, a seat suspension model and a driver body model, fi ve ER dampers are required. To design an integrated controller for the fi ve ER dampers, LMI conditions are derived by dealing with each control input separately so that a feasible solution could be found. At the same time, different feedback signals can be chosen for different control inputs in terms of their positions and availability in the system. Numerical simulations are used to validate the performance of the designed controllers. The results show that the integrated semi-active control can provide a better ride comfort performance compared to passive systems. 
